
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

ety of a judicious tzelection of passages, either for
reading or committing te mnemrry. It is obvious
that the narrative portions of tht Bible should be
made use of iri preference to its didactie and doc-
trinal portions. Our Saviour is an example in
this respect, whe spoke to the common people in
parables, the beauty and truthfulness of which
recommended themselves to the multitudes. We
do flot exclude the doctrinal in this preference,
for no Bible student but knows that the whole
Gospel bîstory is replete with Gospel lessons.
The story is the simple acorn, which, planted in
the mind, germinales the lofty oak. We have
been more than once vexed ta find able and pious
teachers with the best of ibtentions, but forgetful
cf the difieretît standard of mmnd in juvenile and
the adult, expounding to a restiess or where not
restless, a sleepy class the Epistie te the Romans,
and th e profundities of clection and Divine grace
with ail Scriptural truth, but with the absence of
al] Scriptural adaptation. As well might the
teacher discourse of the integral calculus to the
bo who came to hlm te learn simple addition.
W e recollect of hearing of a country sehool, in
which, whenever the committee of the presbytery
visited, they foun<l that the scholars read te themn
no part of the Bible save the book of Revelation.
At length one of their number expostuiated and
kindly suggested te the teacher that some portions
cf narrative should occasionally be substituted
for the beavenly visions cf the exile of Patmos.
IMost true,") said the teacher; "but c/iildren

-must lie diverted." A Celt himself, and ail admi-
rer of the O8s9ianic writings, be haH imagined
that stonies cf sua, moon, and stars, angelic hosto,
dragons, and beaste, with visions cf heaven and
hell, were imaginary, and equally delightfiul te
the mind of bis lowland and civic pupils as tc his
own rnountainmist-bred brain. No portion of
Scripture should be read and explaineil and then
passed by without a satisfactory ascertainment
that the explanation bas been fuily understood
and appreciated by every pupil. Again and again
should the question be put te this one and te that
one and te eveuy.one. First let it ha done iîsdi-
rect1lj that the youthfül mind may have the bound
cf deght in discoey, and then gradualiy descen-
ding until mnade se plain and direct that infant
lips may solve the nnswer. If the truth is thus
discovered by the mimd, rather than discoered te
the mind, then will il have taken a grasp thereof,
which it may neyer lose. Every reading of
Scripture must result in somne Gospel truth-some
practical lesson elucidaied and enforced. This is
the Q. E. D. cf al] Scripture demonsiration. If
there be one little verse in the reading itself, or
in some other portion cf Holy Writ, let the scbol-
ara commit it te memory, (Il by heart" was the
far better phrase of our grandfatbers.) Let that
text contain tne compressed substance cf the les-
son tauglit. If the text be in the portion read or
in the cOntext, il is ahl the better. But let it be
a simple text in point of easy comprehlension, and
the sherter the better. The abject is net te load
the memory with words, aven tbough they be

4the words bf Truth,"j but te plant the very seeds
of Truth in the heart.-Tîe Ediinburgh Christian
Magazine Jor Marc/i.

GLEANINGS FOR THEI CHILDREN.
I.--. THE EASY TEXT.

ARE you willing te learn an easy text 'i oe
that is short, and that Wiîî net burden your mei-
ory 1 one that will do for the days of your
youth, and when yen are sick or eld 'i Let nie
then direct you te it: "TH F SON 0F M~AN IS
COItE TO SEBIC AND TO SAVE THAT WHIuH WA5S
LQsT."-(Luke xix. 10.)

Look aI it with care. Il is the saying cf our
Lord Jesus Christ. Each word is only cf one

sylbe, and the longest bas not more than five
letr.But, tbough il ba short and plain, il con-

tains the wbole Gospel, and is oe cf the mest
precious texîs in the Bible. Now, do you knew
what il mneans ?i

A litle boy and bis sister ran away frcm. home,
tbough their faîher bad told thein te stay there.
As they bad always lived in the town, tbey were
zatd w~hen they found tbemselves in the country.
The fields ware full of red and white dloyen, the
butterfiies were flying about. and the birds ware
singing on the trees. The chiidren tbought it was
very pleasant te have their liberty, and thay ran
about titi il began to grow dark ; they then téit
tired and bungry, and seon wished that they bad
net left their father's bouse. They walkad a long
wny, but could not find the right road. Sitting
down under a trea, tbay thouglit cf the nice bed
in wbicb tbey slapî in their- happy home, and
hegan to waep. '(ou sea how sad it is te disobey
an earthly father. These cbildren were LeST.

There was a marchanit, wbo put ail bis goods
inte a large ship, and wanl te Irade with thei in
a distant part of the Werld. It was a hrigbt day
whan the shîp left the shore, and many other and
catm sunny days passed away ; but oe night the
wind blew loud, and the waves noitad high. At
last the ship struck against a rock in the midst cf
the sea, and suîîk imbn the deep. The mercliant,
with ail bis goods, was LeST.

We piîy the litIle chiidren and the marchant;
but the loss referned te in the easy taxI is greaten
than the tess of haaltb, or of money, or aven ef
lifa. Il is the lose of the seUL ! for te lose the
seul is to ]Ose the, faveur of Ged, and bappinas,
and Heaven.

We ara like tba litIle ho y and his sister-we
bave gene astray frein our Heavenl y Father. Wa
Ihink il is vary pleasant te bave eur own way,
and te go wbere wa like, and te doeas wa please.
But, if we go on in theaways of sin, afler a while
death will coma ; Iban, lika the chitdnan wlîan il
graw dark, we shail be fuît cf fear, and lia down
in sorrow, and- that for aven.

Now, look again at the easy îext. Il tells us cf
Jesus, who is the Son of man as wall as the Son
of God. Ha came te saek and te save the lest ;
and Ha came te save us ; for wa ara ail lest. If a
shephard wera te lose one of bis shaep, ha mighî
send soe one to find il;, but, if ha lest a child
that ha leved, ha would go bimsaîf and saak il.
Se Jesns did net send an angel ; Ha came Himself
le sava us. Ha pitied '1s ini cur lest state, and in
Hie loe Ha cama frein Heaven. Ha pointed cul
the way for us te raturn le God.

"Ha honoured ail His Fatbar's laws,
Which we had disobeyed;

Ha bora our sins upon tha cross,
And our fuît ransomn paid.L'

Jesus is stitl seeking the lest ; Ha is stilt calling
on poor sinnars Ie ha saved. Every lima wa read
the easy taxI, il i8 as though Ha spoea te uz. Ha
speaka te us now. When Ha calîs, witl you turn
away your beant from Hum ? or wilt1 you answer,
"Lord Jasus, save me, or 1 penisb l'" J. H. C.

I.-JOHN WIL5ON's WATCH; OR, IT WILL NeT

GO EIGHT.
"SoMETIMES my watch is tee fast, mother,"l said

John Wilson, Il and soeatimas il is tee slow, and
somatimas il stands quite s1111 and wilt net go at aîl;
whal am I te do with il 't""I Wby,"1 repiied Mn.
Wilson," yl ou bad better taka il le the waîch-
makar, and ha will examina it, and seen maka il
go right again."1 John wap vany soon aI the
walchniakar's; and, taking bis watch fromn bis
pocket, said, "lPlease, I have broughî you mny
watch te look aI, far il will net go right ; semae-
limres il gains, and sometimes il loes, and some-
limes il stands eh 11l; wîlt yen try and make il go
right 1," Il Yes,"1 said the watchmakan, Il I wiil

sewbat can be doe with il. Yours is apeîy
loeking wateh, John, and il cught te go nrightt;
But 1 suppose thara is something wrong inside.
You had baller leava il wilh me a few days, and
1 witl îry ami. make il keep trua lime." In the
course of a few days John callad te ask, if bis
waîcb was dene; and, whilst the watcbmaker
was banding il te him, John said, Il Will il go
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night ncw V'd "Il will go lika a new one," an-
swered tha watchmaker. Il Wbat was the mal-
ter wiîh it 1" asked John. The watchmakar re-
ptiad, I found tha cutsida was ail right anougb ;
the case was sotind, the bands were straighl, and
the face was perfect. I then opened your watch
and iooked within. Tiiere was the right numban
et wheels and pins; the spring, and chain, and
ether works wane ail seujîd aîîd geod; I found
nolhing gone non ouI of place ; but the dint and
duel were the cause of its going wrcng. .Your
watcb wantad a thorongh cleaning, John, and I
have done it for you, and it will new keep time
witb the great town-clock. " John paid the charge
and returned home, quite delighted te find that his
watch would now go right.

In soe respects, my young readars, thera is a
likaness hetween you and John Wilson'. walch.
For instance, you bave a face and twc bands, and
se bas the watch. You have seme datic*te and
wonderful workmanship in yeu, and somaîhing
thal keeps beating or tîcking ; se hias the walch.
But do you resemble John Wilson's watch, before
il was claaned, in not going righî ? Suppose yeu
wene te look at younself, and coinp are yeur mova-
mente with the propar îime-with what is right.

De you go right in the rnyorning 'i or are you a
"lia-a-bad 11" One morning 1 saw a litIle girl

sitting at the oen door cf a pretty cottage, seW-
ing; she was wonking, away with ber needie be-
fore six o'ctock ! 1 have sometimes sean little
beys and girls, wiîb thein banda full cf witd flew-
ers, retnrning frem a beautiful walk heforè break-
fast. Whara are yen te be found on these hright
sunshiny mernings 'f I hope yen do net lese tis
pleasant lime in bed.

Do you go right during the day 'f How dees
your tongue Po ' Dees il go se fast as te contra-
dict your parents 'f Dees il take Godes namne in
vain, or tell falseboode 't Il bad bettar net go at
ail than go aI this sinftàl rate. Where do your
ayas go?1 Are thay ever looking int feolish books
or papars, centaining wicked sengs or silly ste-
nies?1 Arethey aven looking after footîsh sights
or dalightad at behelding vanity 1

.Wbana de your feet go 'i Are tbey Swift in the
way ofevil, and slow in the way of goed 1 Do
they ever carry yen ta the fair, the races, or the
playbouse 1i Hew do your bands move 'f Do these
go righl 'f Are they ever stretcbed eut le steal, or
lifted up te fight 1 Do you even clap tham together
te encourage othens in sin 1

If these are your movemants, il is quite certain
you are net geing n tht. Your course is crooked
and uneven ; and, un es Iere is an altenation, yen
will be casî asida as one whe is ruined. It is avi-
dent that you, like John Witson's walch, bave
something wrong witbin you, and Ibis i. the
cause cf your going se very wreng. New the
Bible tells us that the beart, which is the main-
spring of ail our thoughts and actions, is unclean,
that it is sinful ; and, wbilst ib is in tbis unholy
stata, we cannel go slnaight. Now wbat are yen
te do? You are te ask God for a new beart and
a right spirit. You may say bo Him in eÂýrnest
prayer, IlSearch me, O God, and kr.ow rny
tboughts; and. sea if there be any wicked way in
me, and lead me ini the way everlasting."-Child's
compasîion.

ARRIVAL 0F A MISSIONARY.

We learu that tlie Rev. JYrBrown, late
assistant Minister at Tratiant near Edin-
burgh, Scotland, arrivcd reCantly in Mon-
treal with the view of taking up his resi-
dence in Canada. Hie proached extempora-
neously with much acceptableness on two
occasions in St. Andrew's Chureh. Mr.
Brown was for a short period resident in
Florida, which. lie left owin19 te the elimate
of that country being unsiîited to hima.


